Three strains of Caldariomycesfumago were immobilized in 4% k-carrageenan and tested for semicontinuous production of chloroperoxidase (CPO). Over an 80-day period, growing in defined medium, C. fumago strains CMI 89362 and ATCC 11925 produced enzyme concentrations of 99 and 71 mg/liter, respectively, during six production periods of 12 to 14 days, while C. fumago DAOM 137632 produced only 24 mg of CPO per liter during six growth periods of 10 days. CPO production was unaffected by various regimens of washing between transfers. Mycelial growth was primarily restricted to the head surface, and bead size increased linearly with time. Attempts to restrict growth but maintain CPO production were unsuccessful. Pigment production, fructose utilization, and pH change in the immobilized cell cultures compared closely with the growth characteristics of free cell cultures. By using an airlift tower fermentor with an external loop run with continuous medium replacement of 20 ml/h (D = 0.016), strain CMI 89362 in bead form produced CPO at 40 mg/liter for 11 days.
Successful application of enzymes to industrial processes requires that the enzyme compete economically with the system that is currently operational. The application of enzymes to industrial processes has been expanding rapidly, especially over the past 10 years, and has shown particular promise where degradative, biological systems are already in use (18) .
Recently, a potential area for the use of an enzymatic system has been proposed involving the use of either horseradish peroxidase or chloroperoxidase (CPO) for a cost-effective treatment of phenolic wastewaters (1, 2) . For these applications enzyme production of milligram to gram quantities would be required, and this would likely constitute the most expensive component of such an industrial process (18) . Thus any alternative method of producing cheaper enzyme would be advantageous. The production of plant enzymes is generally less cost-effective than microbial enzymes (3, 14) . CPO, an extracellular fungal enzyme, would be a viable economic alternative to horseradish peroxidase for the oxidation of phenolics.
In view of the recent increase in the use of immobilized cells for the production of low-molecular-weight compounds (4, 17, 25, 27) , enzymes (10, 15, 16) , and antibiotics (7, 13) , it was of interest to determine whether CPO could be produced by immobilized mycelium in a semicontinuous or continuous process. The use of immobilized cells offers several advantages to large-scale processes (17) aspiration, tht beads were washed with 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 5.5, and the medium was changed to the defined fructose salts formulation (22) . Enzyme assay. Enzyme activity was determined by measuring the chlorinating activity of CPO, as described previously (22) . Enzyme activities are expressed as milligrams per liter based on a specific activity of crystalline CPO of 1,660 p.mol/min per mg (20) . While CPO has only been crystallized from C. fiumago ATCC 16373, it has been purified to enzymatic homogeneity from 10 sources which exhibit similar specific activities (11) . Chemical assays. Samples were centrifuged (3,000 x g, 10 min) prior to determining pH values and sugar content.
Fructose levels remaining in the culture supernatant were determined by using a total-carbohydrate assay (9) . Pigment determination. While the absorption spectrum of the contaminating pigment was very broad, pigment levels were monitored at the absorbance maximum, 575 nm. Phosphate buffer, 20 mM (pH 5.5), was used as diluent and blank.
Continuous production of enzyme. Continuous production of CPO was carried out in an airlift fermentor with an external loop (23) . The fermentor (operating volume, 1.4 liters) was inoculated with a 50-ml packed volume of beads previously grown in shake culture, usiig Phytone-fructose salts medium. The medium in the fermentor was fructose salts, and the beads were circulated without addition or removal of medium until the medium CPO level had reached 100 mg/liter. At this point, spent medium was removed and fresh medium was added at the same rate, using a dualchannel peristaltic pump. The medium throughput rate was 20 ml/h (D = 0.016). Samples were centrifuged (3,000 x g, 10 min), and pH, enzyme, sugar, and pigment determinations were made on the clear supernatants.
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Growth and CPO production by immobilized C. fumago. The on September 29, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from the defined fructose salts medium, 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 5), or 10 mM calcium chloride. After being washed twice in these media by decantation and aspiration, the four groups of beads were divided into three subgroups which were shaken for 0, 2, and 18 h in the wash medium before transfer to fructose salts. The CPO levels produced by these cultures were found to vary between 84 and 111% of the control values, on a random basis, and showed that no treatment was obviously preferable to any other. Three washes with phosphate buffer were therefore chosen as a standard method of removing free mycelial fragments from cultures between passages.
Effect of modifications to the defined medium. The useful phase of CPO production by the immobilized cultures is restricted to the initial 3 months, due to mycelial growth. Modifications were made to the defined medium in an attempt to control growth while maintaining enzyme production: media depleted in carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus were investigated. In all cases, while changes to the fungal growth rate resulted, the decline in CPO production was even more dramatic, indicating that normal growth was a prerequisite for high enzyme production. All strains were able to grow to some extent in all media tested, indicating that the fungi were capable of storing significant amounts of carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus. A similar situation has been observed for patulin production by immobilized cells of Penicillium urticae (A. Jones, unpublished observations).
Continuous CPO production. Continuous production of CPO by immobilized C. fumago CMI 89362 was studied with an airlift tower fermentor with an external loop. The fermentor was prepared with defined medium and inoculated with washed beads produced from shaken culture on complex medium. The beads were circulated until the enzyme level in the medium reached 130 mg/liter before simultaneous addition and removal of medium at 20 ml/h was initiated. The output was sampled over 11 days and a plot of enzyme content against time is shown in Fig. 3 . For the first 2 days the CPO level in the effluent fell, following the theoretical washout curve (19) , but it stabilized thereafter to 30 to 50 mg of CPO per liter. DISCUSSION The majority of studies on CPO have been carried out with two strains of C. fumago, ATCC 16373 and CMI 89362 (5, 12, 24) . Recently, a number of isolates from the culture collection of the Biosystematics Research Institute, Agriculture Canada, have been shown to produce a variety of CPO isoenzymes (11) .
In this study three cultures were chosen for investigation. Of the two well-studied strains, CMI 89362 was the preferred culture as it produced consistently higher enzyme and lower pigment levels (22) , although some preliminary experiments were carried out on strain ATCC 16373. Strain ATCC 11925 was also of interest as it had been shown to produce a wide variety of isoenzymatic forms (11), the carbohydrate composition of which is currently under examination. C. fumago DAOM 137632 was chosen as it is a more recent addition to culture collections and might be expected to have undergone less strain degeneration, yet it had exhibited some variable CPO production levels (11, 22) .
Semicontinuous and continuous production of CPO with immobilized cells was studied as an alternative to traditional batch culture. From time to time batch cultures of C. fumago fail to produce the expected levels of CPO for reasons which are unclear. It is therefore an advantage to be able to maintain a culture which is producing at a constant rate even though the level may be suboptimal. Complex media have been shown to support good growth and enzyme production by all C. fumago cultures, but pigment product and viscous culture supernatants caused problems in enzyme recovery. To this end the defined fructose salts medium was developed which supported good enzyme production and reduced medium pigmentation and viscosity. It has now been shown that this defined medium also supports CPO production by fungal mycelium immobilized in k-carrageenan. Many of the free-cell characteristics were also seen in this immobilized system: attributes such as high CPO production levels, low pigmentation, and low viscosity.
In semicontinuous culture CPO levels were produced in the range of 50 to 100 mg/liter for up to eight passages of the beads. While these are only half the values for free mycelium in batch culture, the production period was considerably longer and there was minimal workup involved between passages.
Although the mycelial fragments which were continuously sloughed off from the surface of the beads were readily removed from the medium by the washing procedure between transfers, the bead productivity eventually declined. This decline was probably due to the increase in bead diameter and the resultant reduced oxygen availability and increased abrasion between beads. Sections of beads revealed a dense layer of mycelium exterior to the kcarrageenan (data not presented). Similar dense surface growth has been observed for P. urticae growing in kcarrageenan (6, 8) . Reduction of fungal growth by nutrient limitation caused an even more rapid decline in enzyme synthesis. This was in contrast to semicontinuous production of the secondary metabolite patulin by P. urticaeimmobilized cells, where production continued in a nitrogenfree medium (7). However, patulin synthesis requires only a carbon and energy source while the requirements for synthesis of the enzyme CPO are more stringent. Thus, the medium must be fine tuned to prevent excessive growth but at the same time be sufficient to allow accumulation of sufficient quantities of the product to keep the process viable.
This becomes of greater importance when the medium developed for a semicontinuous operation is extrapolated to a continuous operation where the beads and cells are continuously bathed in a milieu that must limit growth but is being constantly replenished. In this respect the results presented here for the continuous production of CPO for 11 days are encouraging. Some mechanical problems were encountered in this experiment: excess free mycelium and 30% of the beads were removed prior to starting medium replacement as they were causing defluidization of the bed, due to increased bead size. However, it is anticipated that closer examination of the medium composition for continuous operation holds promise for long-term enzyme production and its subsequent scale-up.
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